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State of North Carolina Union County 

This Indenture in this the month of October in the year of our Lord one thousand Eight hundred 

and forty nine between Lydia Ross widow of James Ross of the county and state aforesaid on the 

one part and Thomas G. Ross of the same county and state witnesseth the said Lydia Ross for 

and in consideration of the natural affection  which she has unto her son the said Thomas G. 

Ross shall [ provide ] support during natural life in a comfortable and decent manner the same 

Lydia Ross let her live with him and in his home or some other home, on the Plantation at? ? and 

? and at the death of the said Lydia Ross that ? said Thomas G. Ross shall give her body a 

Christian and decent burial---------------Lydia Ross doth give grant bargain and sell  ? ? confirm 

and convey unto the said Thomas G. Ross and by these presents hath given granted bargained 

sold released ? confirmed and conveyed unto the said Thomas G. Ross heirs and executors ? all 

her interest both  real and personal ------------- present or in future in her own right or in the right 

of any other person -----a certain lifetime Estate---- the said Thomas G. Ross by --- James Ross 

on two tracts on the ---- branch on the waters of Negro head creek in said county and also all the 

Interest she the said Lydia Ross hath in --- hereafter in a pension or pensions from the 

Government of the U. S. for Revolutionary ------by her husband the aforesaid James Ross and 

also her the said Lydia Ross -----all her interest in present or in future -----and all her own 

personal Estate of any kind or denomination whatsoever except her wearing apparel unto the 

aforesaid Thomas G. Ross ---- in fee simple absolute and forever and the said Lydia Ross for 

herself her horse and  ------ property Estate interest and all the estate which she is or may 

hereafter ------- with ---- all the right ---- either legal or ------which she may hereafter have doth 

hereby and herein warrant and defend to the said  Thomas G. Ross -----of her self and her heirs --

-- the claim or claims of any and all persons whatsoever to the said Thomas G. Ross and his 

heirs. Testimony whereof the said Lydia Ross hath herself set her hand and ----- her seal on the 

day and year first above written signed sealed  

 

         Lydia 
her 

X mark Ross (seal) 

  William Hamilton 

  John C. Hamilton 

State of North Carolina  7 Oct 1837 

  Union County  Then the Execution of this Deed was --- proved before me 

by William Hamilton 


